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“Become whom you were created to be, and you and
you will set the world on fire.”
~Catherine of Siena
The Newman House has quickly become my home away from
home. I have found an amazing group of young Catholics who get together
in this house, home to the John Newman Association (JNA) and
Millersville Catholic Campus Ministry. Since my second week at
Millersville I have been a part of this wonderful organization.
Throughout the week there are many opportunities for students to get
together and socialize as well as continue their spiritual journey as
faithful Catholics. One service outreach we did this semester was to
collect money for the Syrian Refugees. A group of students gave up their
Saturday morning to travel into Lancaster city and stand in the freezing cold to help
the
refugees who are struggling to
survive. It made me realize that
even though my hands and feet
were numb, that there are
people in this world whose
suffering was greater than what
I currently felt. This
experience was extremely
humbling and allowed me to
feel a deeper appreciation for
all that I have. I have truly been blessed
since my start here at Millersville University and I believe that I
owe this Millersville Catholic and the JNA.
-Mary Moyer ‘17
Over Fall Break, Millersville Catholic took a service trip to Mount
Carmel, PA to feed the hungry at a food pantry, visit the elderly and
infirm and do some household tasks for them, and care for the dead
by cleaning up some parish cemeteries. One of our students
described the experience:
“It was so peaceful and intimate to be able to receive our Lord at Mass
before going out to do service work. At the Mount Carmel Food Pantry, we helped
two elderly women, who run the entire place, unpack boxes and stock shelves for
the three hundred families that they supply. It is hard to imagine running an entire
food bank with just two people and yet these women do it every day! Following the
food bank we took a moment to see the church and Lithuanian school that Blessed
Mother Maria Kapuas founded when she came to America. To walk around the
place where an incorruptible saint lived and worked is truly amazing! In the
afternoon, we went to two of the local cemeteries and picked up trash and beer cans
that had been left behind by local teenagers. We filled twenty trash bags! On
Sunday, we went to two elderly people’s homes and brought them the Eucharist.
Getting to see the light in their eyes as Fr. Wayne prayed with them and brought them
Jesus was truly amazing! We then got to serve them by doing chores that needed done
around their homes. It was awesome getting to be of service to these people as you
could see their gratitude and joy at us being there. As we drove back to Millersville
and took in the beautiful fall leaves that covered the mountains, I could not help but
think how truly blessed I was to be a part of such an amazing opportunity!”
–Katelyn Newcamp ‘17

During Pope
Francis’ visit to the United Stated we
were blessed to take a group of students to
Philadelphia to attend the Papal Mass. Here is
one student’s experience:
At first I was a little apprehensive about going to Philly to
see the Pope because I knew I would be right on top of
other people. But I realized, when would I get the chance
to see the Pope again? The real Pope! So the morning of
the trip I had to get up at 4 a.m. Not the most ideal time,
and anyone who knows me can tell you that I am NOT a
morning person is the slightest. But I was going to see the
Pope so it was definitely worth it. Once we got to where
mass was being held, we had to wait for eight hours until
Mass would start. It wasn't as bad as I thought it would be
though! I got to meet new people and play some fun games
to pass the time. When the time finally came for the Pope
to pass by in the pope-mobile, you could see everyone
flood to one side of the road to see him. I didn't get too
close but when I saw him I couldn't believe my eyes. I saw
the Pope! The real Pope! It was like a dream. When Mass
finally come around I was high on Jesus. Mass was
wonderful and the Pope spoke about how the little things
we do for each other are miracles in their own way. I SAW
THE POPE!
-Zach Dodson ‘19

	
  

"All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me, go, therefore, and make disciples
of all nations baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Spirit, teaching them to observe all I have commanded you; and behold, I am with you until
the end of the age." ~Matthew 28:18-20
I am in absolute awe how God has led me to Millersville Catholic. It's not everyday that one can say with certainty, "yes, this is the place
that God has called me to." Yet, without a doubt, God has called me to Millersville. That being said, I have many vocations. I am a wife to my
college sweetheart, a man who found the Catholic faith when he began joining me at Mass on campus years ago. I am the mother of a toddler, a
little boy who tests my personal virtue of patience daily, but is undoubtedly the love of my life. And I am a minister, knowingly called to teach the
Gospel to college students.
In my few
months as Associate Director of Catholic Campus Ministry at Millersville University I have been inspired
by the
mission of discipleship that is Millersville Catholic. The Holy Spirit is truly at work in this ministry. From
the first day the university students arrived on campus, there has been excitement: an excitement to learn
about sacred scripture, our Catholic faith, and more specifically how to pursue an intimate relationship
with Christ Jesus. For myself, this has been found first through the time I've spent getting to know
students as individuals. Through coffee, conversation, and simply asking to hang out, the university
students have openly express their need to learn how to form a closer union with Christ in their lives.
This pursuit of Christ displays beautifully the maturity of faith that is growing at Millersiville. This has
been observed in our Women's Bible Study as well. Once a week two groups of women gather to
discuss scripture, how it relates to their lives, it's context, and to learn how we live the Gospel out in
our Catholic faith! It has been an amazing opportunity for fellowship amongst the Catholic women at
Millersville University, and has noticeably begun fostering leaders for our Church.
As I said earlier the Holy Spirit is truly at work. Along with the students, I too am excited,
and utterly grateful for the warm welcome I have received beginning my journey at Millersville
Catholic.
-Alicia Spelfogel, Associate Director of Catholic Campus Ministry

	
  

I came to Millersville University in 2003 as a college student desiring a life in
astrophysics. From my first weekend on campus, God began working in my life in a
transformative way. Through retreats and other regular events at the Newman House, I
heard that still small voice of Our Lord calling me to the Priesthood. I left for seminary
after my freshman year and spent the next seven years in seminary. Now a priest of
almost five years, I have served in parishes in Hershey and Carlisle, PA. This past June,
Bishop Gainer called me into his office to inform me of a new mission field he wanted
me to work: Millersville University. I truly feel beyond blessed to be back to the place
where God worked so powerfully in my own life. This particular campus ministry
seems to have a special anointing from the Holy Spirit that I’m convicted of more and
more as I work with our young people here. I know the Lord has great plans for us and
is calling us to realize His mission of making disciples here at Millersville.
In addition to campus ministry here, Bishop Gainer also assigned me as Assistant Vocation Director for the Diocese of Harrisburg, a new
position in our diocese. This position has me visiting parishes, leading retreats and other events, and engaging the young people of the whole
diocese as they discern what God is calling them to in life, specifically should He be calling them to Priesthood or Religious Life.
These two roles definitely keep me busy, but I can honestly say I could not imagine an assignment I would love more than this at this
particular time. I feel God has called me and graced me with numerous charisms to carry out His work here and my heart is truly full of love as a
“father” for these young people.
- Fr. Brian Wayne, Director of Catholic Campus Ministry

